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I kpnrtment of

1st Jmw. I

\nnnu] Heport for the year
togeth<T with
1
:\I ining operat
ndmi11istrntion nl' the Goldlielrls .\ds awl Hcgnbother
mul
Ollt'
been
prepared
0 f I
companies alHl Jn·esent<~d to the 1)epartmcnt hy :\[r.
the Bromo-<')Hnidc
which promises to be
great importnucc
of onr goldfields procluction.
(hYing to the
inerease
the area con•rcd hy ln·ospc•dors, who, dnring the
large munhcrs, chiefly from the Ea stem Col<mi<~s
.\ustmli<l, tlH·
holdings applied for, and correspond<•Hce cmmectcd
k
officers
the
and in
AJthough with
hope
n1mmus, it was impossibh· to
aml other Departments, and
being mncle to the
discon:ries IH'rc ahrays a lwa<l of
administering ofli.ces. The public, hcrwcvcr, was fnUy a-wm·c of
c-irclmlHt:m(·es, nml n:ry little friction arose owing to their tolcnmcc.
ntmost in
latter months to catch
the work as
done
amL m; far as mining matters are concerned, to meet the
It will he found, howeYer, ou
to the tahles
vc11,
<'Xp('uditnrc may haxe far excec<lcd
the rcn:m1c rose iu
a mnmter
eyeu withont
that which a<·cnted mHlcr the
" from increased ncti1ity i11 mining.
and 1
ot only
public attention hecu cleYotcd
to
metal ; bnt 011 some
them other diseon•ries hare
cmHlnciYe to
comfort and prosperity
\Ynter supply, \Yhich,
1
'' onhl
tlte bnlance either in
or
lit<\
our Goldfields,
1 am llHJl1lY to
, by the enterprise
some
the leading
on the
lly
Department, in a
HH"asure bc<'ll
is conccrw:d.
donht. the rqwrts
found highly satisfactory.
~\}though

the year 1 H!);) cmmot

vions n'ars. it
dc,·Plopnwn t
an<1
, and the ontlook is far more encouraging. and miners who fonnd
it difficult to embark in Yenturcs on some
mYirw
1"" to
of ne1nomers. arc tmning their attcntiou to this
lmt neglected district; and
although the land communication is
little improved, there is a regularity
to the ports which
more couvcnicnt. The
":\

lS

declared,
near future,
it
more

"
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PILBAHlU

(1oLDFfELD.

one
!Jut
population. which so far is
principal
\Yltich arc
, Cro:-.·llou. :\lallina. Tamboura, and
being at :\larble Bar, and Bnwch
estn blished at
nllngine. a1Hl allimL
the mim·s on this Goldfield haYe been
aml Colonial Companies, and arc <Len:loped ancl vigorously worked,
the returns from
prO\·ing eminently
; but on ::'\ ullagiuc and
the \York is still almost e11tirely alluvial although nt the former
a
ltan• been latel;; discoYercd. There is a
snpply
\Ya.ter over the
some of thv pooh; or natural
011 nccount
want of water
on the field.
principal
where
aud other
a Yolc;mic Jtaturc, and, in acl<lition to
will prolw hly
Already the
diamonds
unl ). smn ll ones }unc
although it is belieYcd
been brokell up by the
the gol<L the matrix being
m the extraction
J.) There arc many rivers tlcnving
hard.
Report by
and as the sea coast is not more than 100
I
roacl
oYer lcYcl conntry. there is every
impron•fl.
iu a short
, )1 in
intcrcsti ng report ha~; been fn mishcd by :\ir.
. which >vill
found in "\.ppewlix 6.
latter part
year. owing to the tlic;coYcrics of gold within a
Rnchonrnc, it \YHs decided to proclaim a 1H'W (3oldfielcL
the Pilbarra Goldficl<L mts included therein; the fielcl being called
GoLDFIELD.

administered ·by an
at Iioebonrne.
hy a
in atlditiou to the rmnmg cer1trc at
Xickol HinT, 110w comOlcl
Croydo1L and Towranna. Like the
difficulty as
tl!is
the
arrived.

· ficlfl.
has shown
resuscitation. The
that. when
all m ial rdurns were nt one time 'crY hcaYL and it is cn'1l
Goldfield; but
alhtYial
theY arc sure
a
of administration
their
being at
, at the month
the Ashlmrton
Humours
some rich
han' lately
few
hnYc 1leen applied for.
future
m my opnnon, tlcpendent 011 the
of
:\Iurchisou Goldfields by way of
Hill and

Fpper

(J
RCHISON

thi::-: Coldfidd was so
the Southern portion wm;
011

at so many di:ffcn'll t ccu trcs that,
from it and formed into

the \Yarden's head-quarters,
a
1s considerable;
being no kss
erected in the imrm'<liate Yicinity
Cue. Around am1ine, which is
X orthernmost district
the
there are fiye batteries, nnd in the \Ionnt :Jlngnet
there are t1\·o. The \\'anlen
this (;oldfidd also visits the outlying centre of
Upper
where ahont 1;)0 men are making considerable
from small but rich lenders. The .\lnrchison Goldfield does not suffer from
want
water. The country, nlthmtgh dry looking on
surface, is permeated with
mttcr at tolerably shallow depths, salt water being only found in the immediate
of the large
lakes--in f~tct, in cn~ry mine, the presence of water from 50 to
100
is the difficulty, and pumping machinery is
allusion
to my
remarks, one of the mines on this field has yielded a splendid an·rage
during
year, although the original discoYery ·was not sensational 'L'here was a
larger amount
machinny in operation on
fielrl than on <lilY other, and the mines
were more fully deYclopccl. The Utwenunent rail-way in course of construction
and
rirl Yalgoo and
onnt !\lng·net, 1vas completed as
as
to reduce cxpewlitnrc, and 110 doubt on
completion, at a short
this fielil will recein' great im
Timber, which is not plentiful
or
is a difficulty which this will tencl to reduce. [ attach a
very full report on this group of golclfiel<ls by the Inspector of :\lines (Appendix
MuRCHISON

GoLDFIELD.

mmle by prospectors from
and from the
m
Eashnml of the head of the '\lnrchison and Gascoyne Rivers, at Lake
onnt
SamueL nJHl certain places on the road from Cnc to Lake
it
cady in
to proclaim a new goldfield, and station a
anlen at
mine, \Yhich appenrerl to
the most central situation. Owing to the
from
nothing nn1ch in the
development
leases was mnde
year
the '·Great
C'ornpany," at Lawler's, whose machinery
on the ground; but a great deal
alluvial was fmnHl in the neighbourThe
at :Jlonnt
were reported to he exceedingly
were takeu up at this spot, which is about -±0 miles
orth of
whole
the carriage
material is obliged to he performed by
s
Report is attached
ppendix l;)).

Y ALGoo GoLDFIELD.
the cen trcs
Y algoo, ;\lel Yille. Curiam inda,
"'adgingarra, and Pinynlling. The dew:lopment of the mines in
arc not in a forward
being no pumping machinery ou the field.
is (·hiefly
order of
day, the completion
Railway to Yalgoo
being lookc<l forward to before auY attempt is made to lodge the machinery. The
miners on this field seem n•ry hopeful
futnre howeYcr, and are carrying on their
operations in a nT~- energetic manner. *
(ieolog-ical reports on
Cxoldfield arc nttnchecl. written by the Gon:Tmnent
( :\.ppendix
and by the Inspector
( A.ppeudix 9 ).
GoLDFIELD.

at Parker's
to the ~outh
formerly
it
to continue. The
so highly thought
·were for a time almost deserted; hut there seems now a revival,
lmweyer, a little to the
orth- \Y est of
and one battery
and Companies successfully floated and
new centre a bout
miles North from Southern Cross,
was opened np and some good reds pegged out, and there is now a
at
GO at this spot bnt increasing.
battery >vas in course of erection,
popt{lation of
is of opinion that this 1vill become a prosperous district. The old
and
to
, have shown a considerable improYemcnt in their outputs, and
their
one of those fields which
with regard to
or pnmping, ·which
on this field. \\Tardeu's Report is

CooLGAHDIE
the prineipnl, if not
principal mining :field of
Colony. The \V anlen's
head qua.rters are
township, ·which is our principal mining township.
country round for
milet> is being taken np under ::'\lining
The
fame
mmc.
"Londonderry," alHl the "vYealth of Nations," did much
for Coolgardie during
year.
It was the chief centre of attraction for all ne>Ycomers,
nnmng
and tradesmen, conYeniently situated as it is for an
trade.
'oolganlie, during 1
increased enormously in
population, and
business >Yns Ycry brisk;
enterprise
our nation was noticeable in the way in which
the
\vere overcome.
road 1
miles long,
a raihvay
unrl Coolgarclie, and
an execrable character in most
forming a
was
hundreds
teams, and the
an immense amount of
price of all sorts of horse-feed at
incredible, and
and
difficulty of even
was so
the thousands who made
>vas
buildings rose in all directions, and
the tcnn1 extended O\'er sen:ral
; timber mills and a brewery 1vere
brickfields
were worked, ice was manufactured, and numbers of small industries successfully
carried on. The
of Coolgardie during l
compares
favourably with that
of Broken Hill
clays. This field comprises,
those centres already
mentioned, t-iiheria,
Lefroy, and Bullahulling, which
now shmvs great promise.
areas of purchased land belonging to
"Hampton
Company"-a strong
corporation-approach within a mile and a half of
t(nvn on the
nmch money is
expended hy this company in
On this field there are 11 batteries, a cyanide
deal
work is being done; a railway
being pushed forward with speed, and was
of the distance. \Yithin the town of
>Yells for fresh water
been
The field itself is principally
open
the
\Yith hanl gum timber, suitable for
no difficulty on
score for numy
supply of electricity
Xortham is on foot, but
ns
clouc.
this group
goldfields hn1e been so
to prqmre, so
any report thereon.

This \Yas an offBhoot from tbe
Goldfield. and pmmises to liecome,
perhaps, the most important district in tbe future. Tmvards the latter end of the year,
so great \vas the run upon the land that nearly 700
were applied for in one month
within a few miles of Kalgoorlie.
head quarters, formerly known as
Hannan's, and the well defined lodes
for miles in a f-louth-Easterly direction
justify this adion. Some of the principal
such as the "Hannan's Reward," the
" Great Boulder," and the Brown Hill " prowcl phenomenally rich, and improYecl as
they '\vent down, and still keep up their reputation.
Feather district, 16
miles to the X orth of
also proved rich, and was notable for a rich patch of
cement. The
centn•s on this field are the
. (or
Kmnalpi, Broad
Arrmv (or
and
·which have all kept up their reputation during the year,
although Kumalpi, \Yhieh is distant
principally
for the rich alluvial deposits
found there, is not
such fayour as formerly.
water question is just as troublesome
; but, owing to the presence of a large lake a
here as at Coolganlie and Southern
few miles :South of Kalgoorlie, a strong company
obtained a lease, and it is hoped
that by the expenditure of a large capital,
around Kalgoorlie will soon be
much benefited.
i~,; no difficulty, so far, in
to timher. This field is also
found to
good building stone. Owing to changes in the official administration,
and the area of this field, I am unable to furnish a vVarden's Report, bnt refer you to
Table 1 for certain statistics.
XortTH CooLUARDIE GoLDFIELD,

the principal centre of which is at Menzies, \Yas cut off from the Coolgardie
owing to the nm upon the country, prineipally around Menzies.
Goldfiel dearly in the
The other districts opened up were Niagara and Edjudina. The latter lies North from
Kurnalpi, and on
so
not mnch
clone, though many
lmn~ been
is situated 30 miles
applied for; the Xiagara district, howen:~r, prornises \\-ell.
North-East of
nnd a large ~,;cheme of water conservation has been assented to,
and a lease
to a private firm. There nre other districts, such as Ularring and
Mulline, to the X orth-vV est of
np, hut still
their infancy. The
3Iount J\:Iargaret, or I
eountry, is another prosperons and rising district in this
Goldfield, where many good
hnve been hit npon, and much alluvial found, but being
at the great distance of more
100 Iniles
all proyisions, &c.,
had to
carried on
and were
at famine prices. The natiYes at this
latter place l'vere a source of cousiderable trouble.
Report, Appendix 20.)

This goldfield commenced with a
little
in the vicinity of
Dnnclas Range; but early in the year some new
of a rich character 1vere discoYered
about 18 miles to the ::\' orth, and now
principal
is at this spot called
"X orseman, where a town
laid out and nearly all the 1msiness done. The
vYanlen's quarters, however, haxing
built at Dundas, he resides there, but visits
the orscman about once a
was difficulty with regard to IYater on this
; and though a few small
field, and also on the road leading to it from
water arc found
and
in the wet season, they arc not reliable,
lagoons of
and condenser~,; haxe to be
material required is carted up from
the port
, 180
; but there is also frequent communication both by teams and
from C'oolganlit:_ and
cycle post.
find of
opals was reported,
so far it appears to be only opaline qmntz, and nothing is being
done now. There is a small
at the Peninsula and Lake Cowan,
about
miles from
plentiful, and copper ore is know11 to
the mim·s of this field
in the
will be found in Appendix 11, and some
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Operations on the
of workino·
1:'
WC

11- kllO\Vll

in their c:lforts.

Yieinity of

Creek
low

to :,;ny

apparently nothing is

110

lmYe eonH' m

ot

aud

done.

and

expectatio11s were
ns to
ha:,; been (lis('OH'l'l'cl near
"\ consid<~ntblc

the .\lineral

these were made up.

umler

11

officers

ad(led to

IYHS.

report that

in new country some new
1vere 12 Goldtichls and one

hase
fields

mmmg

mnnber of ll('W plans lmYc been lithognrplwd of
be found in Table G.

llP\V

ccntn•s, list

which

1Yill

to the administration of tlw Department at
were: m
. -'· Kimherlc;.·." '·
y
" ·' Coolganlic,"
Coolgurc1ie.'' and "
lJy
formation
During
·· a1goo," "Xorth ( 'oolganlie.·· and '·
:\ rnrchison."

.. y

[urchison

portion

cut

therdrom.
·· ::\ orth
" lwing
X
( 'oolganlie Goldfields cnt otf thcrcfrom.

ilgam, Coolgardie,

" being entirely new country to

the

Goldfield.
and

number

beiug generally coufi.ne(l to
miners
rapidly especially on
applie<l for during
year will he fonnd in Table

The number

was 2,

haYing been appointed
informatwn was
unmhcr
centres \Yas achlecl
predously in
and
\Yith
acldell dnring
early
lithographic
nmY published
amouut to
found in

as

to correspond ell ce,

Table ?\ o. l shows the
of th c bo·o1rl Yi('ld. nmnlwr
quartz: and alhl\·ial miners, nu m her awl description
machi11es, and
issued clnri11g l
arc shown

Re\Trme for 1
Table ::\ o. ;).

amounted to

details of which
dnrino·
b

<tlllOlmb to :)08.

A
will

\HT(' llOt llHllll'l'OllS.

was

early part of
and to
reports of
operations of
the preparation

was in an unfinished
basis on 'lvhich future work can
l also append
plan
Report 1
lithographic

at our own

)
A diagram,
Goldfields
1
is

sheclclings from
original state underneath

appointed
branch.

direction, handed oyer to a committee
nmv
to do with this

now called the
stationed at
are established at
at Kalgoorlie.
orth Coolgardie Goldfield, branch courts ha Ye
established at Y erilla
which
group of Yaluable properties,
J uliet " mines. The
business on this
u u u u r ; account alone is at
pouring in at
vrhole field, and appears
to be on the
on the Dunclas Goldfield,
orth from Dull(las tmvnship;
latter place.
,~~~'-D"'-'•

previously mentioned,
to
1

To shoYI'

throughout the Colony, it
from that source for the year
the
twelve months.
for many years in
Protection areas 1vere being applied
, and reports circulated as to
early in
to
such an extent
I
with the consent of
the original
from Coolgardie)
was sent to extract a
it treated at Coolgarclie,
to
thereon.
to most people, and ·will be found
in Appendix 12, and
country being coyered with protection
areas, 1vhid1 at
are an unsatisfactory sort
tenure to the holders as ·well as to the
Departme11t, a small goldfield was pro('lainwd and
appointed.
of 10 tons
stone
find
recently been sent to Adelaide
and Ballarat for
per ton.

is only
ending 80th
attention

Yanous
~:;o

operations of the
belonging to the
far,
almost
been

of 226
me, and, consequently, the
heeu found on

The infonnati()n
nt Dny J
h~

1,000 tons

per
other
ohta.ined from
mining district was thrown opt.·n on the '28rd
applied for, namely,
comprisiug l
m
this grouJHL and machinery is
coal seams.
from
labour
is attaehed.

. a coal
been
strong syndicates nre
for to properly open np the
allo\\ul nutil
iN in situ.
mouth
the
ll11lllber or an•as
arc

meh.
coal ha n; been
up ;
exhibiting. there scc;ms renson to hC'licY<'
(

and ea pi tnl, ha 'iT nJtra
pcc:ted the (;()nntry aud apparently
" iu 1vhich hea\Y
tin conntn
as
John" Brook. but.
me, I mn urmblc to
mon·. l would
has bt;eu kindly snpplied to me

m a langnishing sta tc
SOllW
\Yho
\\·hat is knmnt as
likely to be found.
-prohahl~

r<'portcd to
your <I
to a
. Rwlolph \Vaclummth.

Appendix ().)

Although, as
mica hw;
fonnd in many pbcPs. alH1 areas lmn;
frequently l1ecn taken up from which to extract
these
uot bven held long except
in one instance. nmuch.
.Find. near
mid HilL on the pper
River.
n:cently showu to me, are tlu~
l have seen. aml of dear
in yery good
to their success.
to have full and cncm
you on
~'

J

'

Brook m•nr

the Drmdalup Goldfield.
Regulation
had
of
appointed umlcr the
their time full v uccnpie<l. and tlw duties of
Eastern tioldfiehL haye
so onerous
it
impossible:
him to supply
kept constantly on the mon>, not ouly inspecting mines,
lie within
portions of his
which ban: been
but also in
aml ime::;tigati11g n large nHmiHT
which
hnYe nnfortnnately occurred.
aho attended, as an c.r ~~tficio member, at
examination
applicants for certificates as
drivers.
. Ree<l, on
a few
incapacitated from duty by an attack
typhoid
pren1lent at
for a time, hut, ueyertheless, he has
good use of
as
he seen from the
reports which he has furnishc<l.
also
had to attend at similar examinations held at
principal centres of his
district. On the Northern Goldfields th<:~
have been
of reporting to the hertd office and
secured to act as inspector, more for the
district haYing
than for actual action under the
been
thereunder.
same may
will
as a preliminary
under
and placing portion::;
'"'''"t\

1

'"

1

han• to he

nnn

8t depth.

from

from
m "'-ppemlix

\\ill

nnder their
be foun(l in

nncl from

tb·iyers han; rewltecl ns fol1ows :--

202.

'

-

)
I •...

being at their desks
honr of the night. thus
As, hmn~n::r, wc arc
the diflknltics n1Hl dispntes
nd yaucing tide
fitll upon

and possibilities
won1s from the last of fonr articles
appeariug on the 1 "~th

conntry is

to den\. that
C\V

tO\YllS,

so
bush ; and
the
1vi.ll till up blank
on
. , it will he understood,
notes . .
should
fact, most of those made are
n• events shaped
ves.
thinking man the difficulties and hard
daily to cope.
1 han•.
for

TABLE No.
General Retm·n shmving the Gold

l.

Quantity of Q·uartz Cntshecl, also the Number of Lecu;es, Miners,

and other Data on the West ern

Austral·ian Goldfields, for the Yeco· 1895.

Total.

'l'otftl Gold Yield in ounces for the year
Total Yield of Alluvittl ;md Dolliod Gold in
ounces ..

5·tl
lil•I:H

'J'otal Yield of Auriferous (Ju,trt7. in ounces ...
'J'otal
of
crushed in tons ...
por ton of Qmtrtz

Do.
Do.
Do.

Number of Lo<1ses ·working
Area
do.
do.
in acres ...

000*

2260*

Number of
Do.
Number of Bat;teries
Do.
Stmnps
Do.
Other
Do.

g.j,

:)021

l'iiills

Number of Minors' l'1,ights

2

2074

\J·1·!3:l

~1,00

§

None.
Do.
Do.
Do.

§

l•J.~

·1
23
None.

Do.

4:HJ:3

500*
50*

5500*
lOO*

fiilOO*
1000*

t:l50~'

50*

1200"'
Non<:.

Do.
§

§

§

§
\)()

lil~·k

750*
;)0''

aoo•

24
280
1·

22:l0
lH~dwts.

§

281Gl2

2().'37

lOll
5(i0*

u.o·•

42
55.J.

a:J

%0*'

200*

lOO

·W*

11

10

(i

l

(j

G7

2

75

10

5f}

15

None.
Do.

12•1
12
1

None.
Do.

None.
Do.

l

3
None.

·13:5

5()82

2G·H

77·1

421

7

1G7

Total Gold Yield previous to 18!)5 in onnees
Approximtttc.

§ Not reported.

None.

:J

oau

8
9!)

HObfH

·tO*
120''

10810
2150

None.
Do.

4
25
None.
Do.

None.
Do.
Do.
Do.

183

()2

3!)

75

831
19
·1

-'
~

17
Table 2.

Numlwr

Kimherl.:y

1
l I

l'

Pilll;llT<l

Ash 1nnton
l\fnn:hison

~ ll

Table 3.
18.9(].

l:H
;:;;J

,.

18%.

2~Hl

Table 4.
l:'iflt Jnue,
12,:1oo

mi]()s.

71·0

lii,OOO

:\i),lOO
lO,ii\lO

Table 5.
(f,.;;,

//1.96.

£

s. d.
4 0

5
8,()()2

~)

G
0

7:27 2 11
!J,Olii ] 7 0
5,823 0 0
0

Hdtmds

18
Table 6.

At

Coolgttrtlic

;)

C()Olg·ardie

7

Kt~lgoorlie

2

1\.algoodie
:i\Iurc:hison Eoute niap
B:outc Mttp

4

25-:i\Iile
!10-i\Iile
KauowwL

5

Kannint'

1
3
1

..
J\Iurehison Houte i\fnp
~v'·"'''"'·''" Honte M<tp
i\It.
25-:i\Iile ...
00-lYfilo ...
Kanowmc
Nannine
Cne aiHl lhy D;twn
Pillmrm Route 1\Iap.
.?11 t. Mttgnet
Ctv]ding·,ya,rrct

l
l

2
2

3
3

.•

,)

l
1
1

J
1
]

1

2

ttncl Dtty Dawn.
Pilbarm Honte J\Inp
i\It. :i\lagnet ...

2
2

l

1
1
!.
1
1
1
l
l
1

llrottd Arrow ...

2

Knrmtlpi
T.O.U ...

Island tmd J\Jainla.ml

Coolga,rdie .. .
Ka1goorlie .. .
::\fmchison Honte i\:Iap

3()1.

R

;)!)

711·8

li

:)8

{)'/

f.
t
I

()(j

li

:l8

;)

\.. :ont<'·tw•:tw Route Map

UJO

Nanniuc

8

2

2J,:1

Cun tmcl Dav D:twu
Pillxtrm 1?o~1te J\Iap
i\'I t. niagnot

12R
.J,()

172

Broa.d Anow

1Gt>

115
Yorilla and Mt. Cntlwritw
nit . .Taeksou

135
:.l8
28

.,·)
2
2
2
2

ldaml and i\LtinlmHl
Lake
.

1\fc:nzi(\S
Lr-tJ;:c• Dnrl<\t
Lrrw]er's

Ya1o·no

20

..l,

Uoldfldd.

%8

284
:308
86
155
105
8
20()
2117
848
871

lOG

]()()

1

1

35t)

:31()
41
1()2
1248
208
2200
870

2
2

t

2-H
11 1·

:1

:32

I

.)

:H

I

17

l
I
1

:l\1\ll

the Year

Yilgctrn
Ashburton ...
Pilbarnt
Ettst
North
Ooolganlie ..
Ktst n1:urchison
Kimberley ...

·I•

Ul8

Table 7.

Mun;hison
Dumhs
\V est Pillmrm

:l

188
(}2
l:H.
t;;;i
.)'/

1:lii

"" Gronp
((onmir

Rehtrn,,
111

J
1

0; Ol'B\ '11HUl

:2

2

:1H

Hl

A7'Pas in i:he hwin

on lhe

by H. 1'.

to the ][on. the j~fini><fer

Prom the Gm:ernnum.t
SIR,
I havP the hononr to lmll(1 you hen•with

1/it'f'l' fHtsin

m~·

RlH1
of the Irwin Unnlfielll.
I httn• etc.,

HAH.RY P. WOODWARD,
GovPrnment

THE IRWJN COAJJi'HJJ,D.
'l'hc Irwin Coa.lfield is sihmt(•d upon wlmt is
known as thc Uppm· Irwin, or, in other
tlw vnxious l!hstern bmnchm-: of the• Irwin Hiver.

This traet of
lies between 30 <tlHl 40 miles from the coctst, <tnd
fertile. 'l'lw
soil for the most
of rich red lomn or
, which
vear after
ihw crops, even when
eultintted in the most primitive manner. 'l'he
. this
the
of fresh
hwt may be ;dtributed the
<tmotmt of settlement tha.t has taken
for ha.cl
there is not the
doubt hut t.lmt it wouhllmve been
<tgo '"
for the plough. and rt:; tlwre ;tre no
'l'he soil of thi;;
e<trhoniferous shale heds; it more
met with in this

from the
of the
distrids of J~ngla.nd tlmn tlmt
in the
aud even

of rock are ofteu met with.
The crtrboniferous httsin
snrronndecl on most silles
the edge of the
o·enerallv
prineipa:l wrttcr
hut where fn,sh

a.rea, which is
\Yhieh form
brtse of these
rest
, but
break ont u.t seventl
which fprm the
wells sunk brackish W<tter has been met with,
to be too Rumll to he of <Hl,V great

vahw.

Imlieations of coa.l >Yen; first
the• Irwin River,
, in the
1846,
was a little laJer ennfirmecl
(Dr. Von
which
that
it wm-: npon this
two setmts Mt. <md 8ft. in thickness
declared a. re,;erve of l 0,000 a.eres. :b'or over
Yl"H'S thi;.;
further;
in the
1879, the
Cou{lcil voted the snm of £100 in
of the r:mt1,
<L slmft W<LS :mnk to a
of 50ft., in
no coal was
the indicrttiom; were ccmsidered
A littl<• hter the Gon'l'll!ll('llt
the .H.ev. 1\'lr. C. G.
, JVI.A., who
on aceonnt of tlw
of water met with in
a.u<l the
poor quality of the
vms of no value.
The field mu; tlwrefore ;tban<loned. nntil tlw vear
when .Messrs. Bellttnd Eliot
of i'Oftl in the bed of tlw North bmneh, 1vl;i<·h
to he of >L ven fair
traced up to their source, which
found to be :t seam of a.l >out 4ft. in
·
<lrivc 150ft. clown the
hut
it
both in siZ(' a.nd
to he of suffieient v;tlnc
i]](hwo them to
a.ny mon• HIOlW,\' npou ih
2ft.. in
Another lower seam of
10 tons
hut work wn,s
whieh
to he of a
to the
up
Some more se;uus were tLbo
hnt
tlw time. of
any v;tlue, on account of there
a.l;,;o
·
for
about
hraneh to
Serateh,
11pon the IJockier l~iver, is
17 milc•s.
'l'o the North- vVest this <erect is bonmled bv tlw
htbh;lfmd which extends <1W<LY to the
Nortlnntrd as fa.r as the
The South is
for the most
the low n"lnr·wn>"
of
whieh
lodes;
Eastwaxd hv
nwks, fhtnkucl bv
whit'h 'often
towanls the
vertical diff ffWOS Of
mnch flS
where streau1s htcve eut deep eha.nnt>ls throug-h
; whilst to tlw \Vesbmrcl it is
mon' high Bandy plains which extend as fa,r as
the eortst.

as

20
to the South :md

North

oi' the
whieh

;Lnd

of

titl'l>(llli ft•J'01l,.,

rich in lowt•r c:ttrbmliterom:
,Je tlmt the• laitur
The lhidowN:> of i hese furnmLionH
turUu:r to the
lit• tlw fossiliferons linws!mH':::.
&.l'., ;;unk on

huch of ,;ha.lc•,
,;inee thcst> heel"
11ppc•r ntrlHmiferous
difr sediou::: is :1hout 300ft., hut from triaJ
W\'
that ;;hale bPch:
thiclmesc: 1llJ(kr-

10

;5 to 5
10

:shale
Bhw slmlc
Bwwu shall>
,;haJt•
Yellow '>hale

10
20
4-

15
(:)

Blne slmlc•

4

Cml
DrLrk slmle

2
20
10:"')

or

sa.whioue
s<ty wlmt

whid1 ca.ps all the
the• upper
b~::u· to
20ft.

-Wft.
;)ft.
5fL

20ft.
unknown.
120ft.

su hmiHell to him : ---"It is a.
heat. 'l'his
se• tuns,

from m•ar the
matter on·urs i11 this
nnwh of the co:d uNed
conJ aw1 no!
1l1t'asure

to one :nll1 the
'l'he eoaJ

:1nd t:ontains

so Jllueh w:d-.l!l'

1\Tr.

llELlk in T,owlon
whilst No. ;-)
nmdt> in

\Vn.ter
Vobl ilc• ma.tter
Fixed cnrhon
;bh

:Lmlnmt of :Lsh lll<LY, in
H.f-1

it llO\'S ;lOt
boilers

:md No. 2

28·()1
41·2D

12·L_j,
32·2
43·;)

1::;-m;

11·U

8H·82
21-m1

100·00

JOO·O

100·00

15·\i:i
23-0G

be dnu to
111,

21

All these
Iw:n the clifi face.
the
the

HAETW P. \VOODWAlU),
14-l-06.

Govprnmcnt

on tlw

Oout'7'1!7nrld

P)'()m the Oouern/llle11i

I hare the hononr to hand yon

Goldfield.

I
HAHI~Y

] 1-2-fl().

Jlilnrchi:-:ml
nt tlw he:Hl

Sontlnmrd all the
arains mm:h
that ri vpr. 'I'hc surfal"l'
allnvi:ll ihtt,;.
n rnl(•
nLl.lH.'l' douhifnl wlwtlwr an\'
~erwns items in ilw nua.r fnt t;n•,

nw

I am sorr.v

id centn:s; hut, sillce

una.hl<: to ca,rry out
of the leases lmd been

P.

I

WltS

map

2:2

'I' he

tieltl 11ru

Gulkwnh,

Piny<tlling,

is situated upon the Cue I1,~tilway. The reefs occur in a broken
is Ea.~t and \V e;.;t, whilst the diorite
ttutl lodes
of the,;e veins were
p11rticularly one u111lel1 the J.:.Jlw::><"'"·
but whiuh, when
tlmt had purchaHecl it
tt lode, :t small almost fhtt
with no defined
11nd
are nothing more or less tha.n
hunches of qmutz, :tnd
since there is no
quantity of stmw. 'l'hcrc :1re 11 series
which are more likelv true
bnt
are so :mmll
A few miles N orih of
~ ca.p of a.
reef
tlmt it will increase its
its strike. Tlul
pnnnising <Lppl'lHanee and is
minemli:;cd. hut will he found to
sulphides in
'l'he ''.Joker" lirw is aJso tt few mill'S South of
where a. series of rich veins strike off from

belt of
follow the

11

At Ca.rla,miml<L 11 rellf about 2ft. Gin. ]m;; been t<Lken up ttncl teste<l for <.tbout a milt:
it,;
Jt has a
fornmtion and
, eontinue in
It i:s rather
hut should
tlw stone prove to
rich it um_1· pa.y very well.
:Melville is sitna.tecl a. littl(• fmther North on tlw same heli
hut at the poiut wlwn• it is
:mllduuh· cut oi'f
the
the
i::; nnwh
striku in many cliffvrent
directio~u,;, and are
the Name lenticular form as ni:
Tlwv are not true fiso;urus lodes. >md
will not
lw of any (•xtent,
tlw
rieh umsse:s of ston~ may Jll1',)' very well to crush.
At Gulkwah a.re sl•ri<•s of small reefs, some of which Rre
rieh, hut
<Ll'L' rather :mmll to
work.
aTe a series of verv

stone.
h:Lve ~1
tine
is the aJn.mdm1ee of
, bnt the
stone, for the reefs <He ol' eonsiil.enthle
m:tny of
ttml
<LJ'l) sit1mtml further to the
tLt the Sonthern eucl of
whith are eut ot'f
of these timls are
iidcl. Seveml other
believed that thl'V arc outside the
finds have been nucde ahont JYit..
•
lll'tU' I~ake JYioore.
Hills, <L few miles East of Yeuwin sheep
a fo>v reefs btv<> been worked
oft and on
the
fivn ye<1rs, bnt never with any SU(:(;est>.
U pou this lieltl it will be
rule, tlmt the more or less North an cl South lodes t1l'e
true
<Lnd
be
to (:Outinue in
whil:-;t nmuv of the others whid1 hcLvp <L more or
less Ettst and
n>nrse >Yill he fouml to
loe<Ll
•
ancl will l;nt out. Thi" is a
becl1USU some of these cont:1in
whilst ma.ny of
true vein» are either too poor or too
work.
The
this fidel 1ms in its f<Lvonr is its
to the settled
which
reclnees the
JYionger, and it is
'I'ht•re <Lre three
whilst a thi.nl small phnt a,t
he no diffieulty in working
IWCUSS<Lry to put them into
clo so.

ancl two at
so that there
therefore it 1s not

3.

()HE

DEPOSITS

OF UOOLO lUHE

])

GOOHLlE.

liepol'f by /he Oovernm.enl F/e!d OeolO!J)st.
Jfr. 8. Cfiitze./, late (Jocenwwnl Jt'ield
Afinisfer '!f' Mines,

lu lhe

GENEI1AJ, TtE:lYIAl=i,KS.
Pnu.·iic<Ll
lw.ve lmd to he
Britain, it <tppears evidt•nt tlmt

Hone,

l'mma, a.ll<l

l'JH.:onnter with l'onns and l't'<Lim·r•s uf sw·h
<tn· rcsnlb of the idr•utie:tl fonot•s of mtture. the a.diom:
If thosl' results <liffer from
s of onr habitual
pron~ th:tt. the diiferenevs are due to
of thr~ mttural fm·ct•s took

Keepiuu
within the int~rior
this
:tnd
tlH• mdnre of t.he

to d<'hT

J ll

111 OSt CitSl'S

on the

morl'/18

!'L~

of
Ill

<·.:ntn•ii. :ts

a tn·nn0'1':1.n
execution
:1 work
mining centres, r~xertinns of a. 1mmerons sta:ft

'rlw eeonomic:d and
of

of the

ba.si;,; is in no inshLnl·t• as
<m n.e<,tmnt of the Pxh•nt

11

:.:olution of the wahn·
within liH' interior

lll \'

;tmilahle.

The

tlw 1mture and extent of

RDI

h::tYe <tl~o sueemnbed
erosion, tmcl tlmt
of the :tlluvi<tl
foum1 in th:Lt

u~eful

act upon the' haHie
!''VjlSUlll.
'l'hc

,,,

of' thu

Hodium or
'I'he laJter
hr• il.rTOmtlcrl for, are also
into eoutact with
\Yiihin ilw upj><'l' h~nlls

;;!ii

Report on the Dl~fJOsits of

Cnnent

Oolrlfield, U?J S,

l&t

the ":!Nf-,il£i!e"

lt"ielrl

M~ines.

1'u the

18\15.

Snt,
In <tdtlition to my

to

~btte

a,;;

follow:;
lll

sihmte<l <Lbont

~even

'-rlwy

mile" in <L Northerly directioll from
eo;·pred

mon: re1:ent snrfac:u fonnat.iollK,

The a;uriferom; f{;Lwlstom• lmu k,;
rotted or
to 1\
l'liJlllent:;

the ("Otmtry fonn;t-1-iou.

'l'!H: btter i::;

in the m.1riferous
eountry forumtion ;

I.

m the dPeom-

2.

'l'hc

whie!J

In some
matrix a.ssnmes
dmrader.
The tram:it from the 1'\ilic:ion~ into tlw fd,.;itic llHLtrix 1s m some instnnces
'I' he

111

otheros

occurs embedded in the matrix. and the

Pmt.i<tl ensbtlline
W<tterworn chai:rwter, <tdmit
In some of tht'
oboservecl.

<L

lwnmtite. <Lfter
and beemuc lihemted

W<LS <Lssociated

eon taiued in
it follows that the
from one <Lml the
occur in rmmv
within tlw interior auriferon:,;
in the clifferer{ee of the
formation in whid1
conditions.
whcrcTer they lmve
to be
·within tlte interior a,uriferou:-;
it would be <L difficult matter to tlraw

<t

Joint occurrences ;mJ
distinction between ,.;urfaee
em•rgy whieh has proved of
l lmvc. &to.,
S.

of rt.

Visit to

n:podcrl to be

'l'o the H'on. Eiir .T. Porre.sf, K.O.Jf.O., Premier.

Sm,
In :wconl<Ultl' with the
made with
in OdolH'r ln,;.;L 1
to Hm•bourw: per
:s.s. "New Gnim:a,
Nuvmnlwr, and
obtained <L
n:hielt> and
with the n:::ces,.;<UT ston:s,
&e., lll<Ltlt· a
on the 18th of ilH• S<Lllli! month for the
•w""'·H•c, in whieh I had <~seerhlint•<1 tlw
rlimnnud fieli1 vxi,.;ti•<l.
,;hmn•d me fin· ,;mall diamonds, which he
in the
boxes <Lfter t1w crush int:: was over;
bnt \'ery sumll and of little m:trkd va1ue. ·
Mr.
, th(• z:onsittLk in
oi' the distrid
mile,.; dishtnt awl shown two
where dimnomls
of two. 'rht'Si'
were on the
of
the• snmll
the hill in the middle, 1mowu
a thin
}{ere

On tlw last
a.hont two tons of
and from whid1 hill the
oft' the
left in

for whieh lw nbhtim•d ,£7(); another he sold
with om• other, vtlhwtl
wen• <Lll the dit1nwnds J eonld hem· of <1B
of cmv vaJw,: the last menhon(:cl stone was de.seribed m;
h1Ls J.,een worked for
for seven
:wcl the three r1bov''
were
di~tmonds I could hear of, it is not 11t nJl
tlmt larg'<' dimnonds will be found in the
and there will
ben dimnond field found in the Nullrtgine district. 'rhe '·"''"''·""'"'
rock is not
verv few diamond.s h11ve been reJ!ease<t.
or whl;re the detritus from the rod;:s
and where the c1inmomls

well, as
were nmrked off as elttims; some
owners.

wlwre tht• rocks \Yere first formed wuuld
prove
not
to work for di;tmonds
r1t
are
<tml at the tim c of
whieh elaims <ere now being
with profit
I hiLY(', etc.,
li'l~ED.

Perth, 27th J;muary, I89G.

:B'. GIWOM.

on l/1

Pii!Hu·rn

,T.

on
from
mu1 the "
tlw \Vest side of the
11iver rmd nms on down toward~ the
where the
Hero"
of 883oz. mts found.
In both these localities there are
defined
t1m1 the
formations are ;;imihtr to tho::;e of 1Vlttrh1e Bar,
ttncl
Until
wells are
those am1 other
localities crmnot 1Je properly
pt1rt of the year.

\Yestwaxd ;md South- \Vustward from JYiarbk Bar, on the eourse of the Slm>v
Slmw <1nd \Vostern Slmw
also the now de;sortccl Slmw tinficlds.

lie the North

A.t North Shaw some of the reds and ironstone fonmttions arc very promising, t1nd some stone
from
rich. I"ocaJ eonclitions,
and
favour the
new fidel.

The Shcvw w~•u:.""·'· onee the Bt:ene of considemble >11>1nvn.v
the '' Bbck 11ttnge,"
<:mwh road from JYiru·hle Bar to .t.u<Jc:<AII.tn.lt:.
Cassiterite

to the East of

of excellent qmtlit,v i;.; oht<tinable
tin, those who were ttt one tinw
of

hut sinee

not rncy

which lms been well known
to the fore. The
its
of

well-defined ;mcl contiunous reef,; arc to be seen, :md '" eonsidenLble «mount of >York
During tho ye:w sever<tl rich finds have heon made.
:tpp<trently <t
on the umin

is ttbont to be ereeted
of Limber, and water is
:wc1 there is a

their
The
tlw

Six miles Northward,

There is
i::,; situated

field of

'l'amtbou.rah
;Llso ou the outskirts of another va~st
North- \Vestwards. 'l'lw
of the
differs from that
the vYestern Slunv
;
the hills being low and more rounded. The
too, eonsist nminly of hornblende sehists, diorite,
and opalino. Tlw
of the reefR a.re small. but
widen out in depth.
rich stone
lms been obtaiw:cl from some of the
and the
of tlw
is very "kindly."
Some is
mincralisl'c1 with ores of iron, copper,

F'rom Tamhounth Creek North-\V estw:tnls for somP 80 mileo;
there extl'nds u. vttst area of
Shaw t·mmtry.

l~i vur

the E<c:stern side of the Yule
Eashnmls to the

Pilbarnt is sitmttl~(l on the \"/e~t side of the Yule ItiYcr, and on the \Yestern skirt of the abovementioned
one. of the oldest mining
on the
its name to the
field. A
h<Ls been obtained
·
there a.re
some clrvblowers <tt
work, more attention is llOW
to the reefs, very rich stone
worked in some
them:
on
JYir. Ltdrer's leases.
features
resemble those of JYia.rhle
tLm1 snmll rieh lettden; intersed the sla,tcs lmd "
worked out iu t.he
a,nd eoomhes.

At
ttm1 simpll',
every crully

pher~o~lUilt:lly rieh

At ll[a/.linn ttnd Peewah the mines rtre
a.mount of work lms been done. One eomp:1n,r has ereeted an

field known tts Towranna
on low
and South of
them
is '' vast a.rea of
in f<Lvoumble seasons, tt:fford rt wide «nd

31
The reefs at Townunm oeeur in sehists,
and porphyry. Much of the qmtrtz is of tt
bhw nature the rieher portions of the reefs and loc1t:•s, hmvuver, <1H' minernJised with
inm and kttd ores. The
ocr~nrs both in a, eoa,rse n,n<l fine state.
ttre being
made
r·om]><tny t>Wning· s>~VPra,l
and
ou the
Yellow

tt1lnvial1ielc1 of

At Whhrr
market take;;

more

01t.·h•r1t1rm

ores are found <tnd worked. If the rmttom·r•>1 n•vival in tlw copper
will
be aHraetecl to this district.
SU11rl\1AI{Y.

Eetttures of the Pill.mrnt Goldfield <tre the immense ttreas of
phtim; and rugged
Our gnmitc range, ealled
broken where
Shrtw Hiver flows through.
minera.l c~ountry, striking
simila.ritv to one :u10ther. The "
" or
auriferous reefs most
oeenr.
vVere tlw eondit.ions
more ft1Voumble, there iR llO doubt tin
would he
worked on tht:
and further dil:ir·overies en;;ue. A railwav from tlw r:mtst to
~Lcrhk Bar would rpdnce tlw distetnc:e of cttrting the ore from
a,; it now is, to <tb~ut ·40 miles.
lms 1wen found in sevnal locrtlitie~ on the field, tLnd a superior art.ide
Asbestos of fL c:rucll•
may hu ohbtinable with
s<>arch.
and otlH•r ores of silver arc> fonwl,
free
Auriferous a.ntimonial ores occur rtt JVIrtllimt and Peewttb.
fe:.ttures of
the

SEP'riMUS J. BECHER,
Adillg' Inspedor of Mines,

PillHtrra Goldfield, \V.A.

R6port l!fJ Temporary Insper:tor of Jlli.nes, J'tortlwl'n CloT dflel rls,
71,71

rro the Under

to 80/ch Jnne, 18[)6.

Pe1·th.

J1Iines

JVhrhle Bar, \Vestern Australia,
June 26th, 1896.
since mv rtrrival here on the 9th inst., I have• made an inspedion of the
in
immedlnte vicinitv of lYlarblr• Bar, ttnd that I inhmd, upon wmpletion, to
Talga, District.
·
I mn
to he ahle to
have never before been rnnre
the >York

around Mnrble Ihr is <tt
a,nd the
few leases are now m the h'tnds
original
of a more
natnrr• tlmn heretofore upon
I mn, nt.e.,

S. J. BECHER,
Tempomry Inspeetor of Mines, Northem GoldiiPlds.

on unuliliun
f!u:

Tin

1/.l:fll'

Esq.

nn
F.TC.... J1.1.JI.

F'rom

,5·
JJ{i nes.

lJ{ines, Cenlrn1

Perth, 20th

189G.

rnHl eh:ewhere, ttnd JS
ftcile<l to <'Xtntd,
is one of the 1ah•st
I

to reemnmeml tlmt this pttper he inseri <'d. in the

'I'HFl BJW:MO-CYANIDE PlWCFlSS FOit 'l'AII,INGS EXT11,AC'l'ION.
J1L., etc.

SOll H'\V

hat

tlwir

be
ihe

rdcrn'<l to for <ron V(rnience as the
fnncbnwnta.l tliffl'n:nces

In

the nature known to dwmists

aB

a "double

eyanidc."
111 tLll

excess of

called

gold and

for eymwgcn t1um has
in distilled wa.ter, ;md
from the ;cetion of
whatever. vVe
to suel: the interreinfon:e th<: power
1mtl cmable it to
process finds iu
oxygen.
More than 50 years :tgo Elsuer tliscon:re;l this
ctncl
it in the ehemiml equation
which still bears his name

+ e:Lustie
It is at once seen
of

tlmt

c:ueclclll~· of tts

in nmnv ettses of
llll.te1J <Lemtion as
to t.he
of

this

<1

htr more

seriou~

limitation to lhe

" aetinn
has, in sonH~
ocor;ur in moderate

It ii<
succoe;;sful
raetions
in Pxtmdion has ])pen

uuuk,
~tthinell~

'l'lw n:a,;cm of tlw, ;li an r nth>.
iLBC:rihed in the otlwr
'of !lw
'I'his

'l'lw ach.ml <tmmmt of
Js of coursr; snmll
solution awl flw Hmss of ore or
under treatment; lmt
in view ol' tlw c·in:mnshmcc• ilmt the c<tmdii: <tlkali is
a.t whi,·h
dissolved
in the

with the hulk of the
fad ha;,; little or no

or
work. In manv eases
solution of th<; former ·
lt is here, in this almost closr·rl
U:lc•d for
hn.::;u miJJemls.
rlc•teriora.h:'1

achou npon

it
of
K

Br

All K
A11 K

<lll'

a neutral snJt,
tlH • COllSC'l'Va tion 0

f

process, it has been demonstntted that in
extnwted from the
Dawn
per ton of material treaJe<l.
of the letlchE•d residue
to extract evon a, tr11ce more
whieh
5 \lwts., whiht the

('OSt

of nmteri;Lls

to whieh ttcldiiions of

:d)(lut 0·0·4 to ()'05 per eent.

ill onl<•r
awl ihi;-; in h1rn

ihP rcsidnnl
n:-('ollPded
a

cmrfhlonce in the future

tiou
'I' he

l'rocess.
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ha,s been
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I

me, and
paper:,: sueh
tlmt this (hta
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I haxe
houonr io
Goldfields whid1 come um1er
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tlw
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tlw
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2
2
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1

To bel
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g
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NOTE.-rrltc Gold and Quartz Hctnrns here quoted arc ob1uiuc(l from the Qnurtorly HetnnlR StLJlplied by the ]Jine J\lnnay;er-s, and their tU:cnrney iM not ;tttat'uHt{'cd.

J<'RANK ltEJm,
Inspector of J\Iines.

,;1Iines

on tlw

From the

I

ahOY(;

information
accurate tmd np
issued.

lllilWS

of int;;rest. uo

huen

FRANK
of J\lines.

YALGOO

GOUWU~I,D.

Jl[i nes
Frank Reed,
n'lld 1lf.E.'$ .

A
.As this Goldfh•ld

j;,;

eonducte1l in a. n•rv
the ·

'rhis field, whieh was
the lnHer

wa.s c1echtred

field in

tL

disi:1nce of

with some
of tlw mines.
whir·h is situated in the

11

eonsiderable amonnt
levels rmd crosscuts
time these efforts

a
before l'(:ferrnll to O(:tmTed in ft
of
or loac•, <tnd it is a
tmd h0\'1' it
there.
either
<Lll overflow or deta,ehecl
the disi.riet will rccc:ivc a. conRidemblc

on tlw
'l'he work clmw on
Yoletmic disturllaiJC:l:s lmve
z:aused have lwen filled with
network

charnc.ier, shows that eonsiderrtble
am1 the fissures thus
ven·
mHl
·· oecurs on this
a.nd from thence leYd~
be i.he hest to hc,gin

S,•ventl slmfts have been snnk to w:ttc•r lnYd, uand erosseuts :tre
drinm to aseertain whieh

upon.
Tlwrc :ere sixteen men
:Lt this mi1w nnder ]\.ir. \V. J.
from BrokPn Jiill.
The .JiJker 1lHtw.· ··This mine, 'IYhirh is ilw
Bilberatlut Hill, <L dist<mce of about

1Lll

mine 1mnmger

(·ompany.

to its
formation.

Billwntt1m
this hill h;ts \''1"<'1'.)' a.PIH'a,rann' of
<late.

of thP
hePn

to

, is o[ diori h• awl llioriti<· s,·hist. formation;
vnk:mir: <1istnrh:t.ll<'<' at no n•ry <lisi:wt

st'Vt'l'<'

A
upon the

loclt: or
formation cros,;cs
of this lode• or
that

A visit to

<md it

1s

nmmrkaLle fornmtion will well rqmy a shtd.eut of

The t:ontenls of this lode are most
a hrc(:cin of
Y<Hious clirechom;
snmll
small lissnres
~>thist, and lmolin.

of '" red cnJeinccl diorihe :schist, :md
1nm ;uHl
the whok•
tncn•rst)d in

te

lmn: lJecn

Fine

the contents of thi8

htken from aJmost

!he lode, :>unk <Li <m inditmtion of alHmt
sunk to strike the lode at·
tlH' lo<lc to hn of

.A consiclt•nchlt· amount of work

under

j,

~fr . .ftM!Wl:'

of this minu should hu low

size of th<' lo<lc a.ud tbu

'!'he owners an;
without
.Jfiuc.

-~This

mi1w

'l'wo ::;hnJts luwe beun sunk on
vertical to <1
of ();)
from .the
exit~h; in the
"lmft.

one an
which <L

Gl'OS15-(:U(

aml the other
the reef which

is

A trial

'I' he

but the

axe 11ot very wdl ddined.

'I'llC'

rcwk is dioritie sc:his!, whieh in

every <tppcm·aw·,, of

to intense heat.
for

Tlw

Jfine.-Thi~

m me

JS

aJso

~ituait:d

a.t

:md consists Df one le:tse

41,

'l'wo ::;ha.ft.~ Jmn' been :sunk here a.lso in
rock of
schist, where iL loch;
a.
North and Sonth l:ourse
to lh<~ \VPi't at :111 :wemge indimttion of al.Hmt 5(f exit>t~.
'l'lwrc :tru <Lt·
on this mi11e uucler 1'1Ir. ,f.
lllinc mmwgnr, :md the
work is

rrhe Dollar Mine.--Sit1.mte(l :Lt
'l'his compn.uy have fonr
A well ddhwd reef runs
to ilw \Vest l1(

Ci!llSi~j.,;

miles from
on the :lVIel villc road.
of 3:2 aeres.
a. North-North-E:tst :md South-South-\:Vest
het.wc'm ()5° :wd
the thickness
:1ppe:crs to he disscmimtLecl
the

or

<lioriJic schi~l ;mr)
Hmt ;;tri.cded
A t:ousich~ra,ble mnount of \York lm:s
SenJrtLl ;.;lmt't~ lmve been :muk,
the
for
;)()() feel.; fresh

:mll

it is evi<lent that
enco11ntgernent
other

<md the

naturv, tmd
would be:
founcl to enter ,;olid

;;m] wmewhat
m;w bn
lmt(tre of
oftlw
rtre iu n, more tHlnmeed
}\Ir. \V. 'I'. C. ]4'orlws i:,: mauager for
;;ifuat<•d at
Carlisle Jiine.·- This
which
distant ttbuui milcN North-J<~tt~t
down
'I'hen•
two lt'ClS(;;-; of 1 :cl
io <L
elf ::lil feet, ;ttHl is ::;till
'I' his sbnJt c::q>o:;;;,; J'rom
to hotiOJIJ
<1ark eolmm•ll q nartz of
a,ppe1Hil1lt:e, t !Je WhoJr• Of which t'lLl'l'i(';i fine
disst:lllinn,j e<J from waJJ [o waJl.
this
Y<tl'itcl:l lJdWC\!ll :2
j) itWhtlic; ;Ul(}
fc•d, a,w} jj ]m,; l'Vl'l'l'
of
..
l:li.one;
conn::e of the
is North ;md South, with an
; tthout :) dmins to the North of
shaJL tl.te
iB (lf <l
lwst

ou
visil,]e to tht: nah:<l
lmi. the
llw waJb of tlw
a n•
the lmle is ''
lissnre or oi lwrwic:c,
it
not 1n•,, to a considurnhk

as io whether

I ea,n

of' mon: tbm 3 ounce,; per
from
'fhe Oumbetlwul Mine,--Al,;o
tiist;mt <tbonl lmlf <L milP North of thu
>m ;cn,a 'of ;)1 ;wn:s.
" consists of
A iine reef,
in thil'kn.:~,; betwm•n 7 feet anll Hi
North tcml
eourse, with <tlmost
to
'l'lw (•harader of
did not (\lrsprn: tb1r
to show
to ilw
reef n,w] utOJ''' work <'lone tti
the "Cumb(•rlaml"
At this mine two ,;b;ll'ts
a bunt !)(J fppj
: onP of
tu a,
of 131
show:s the
to lw
hoitom; ihe oiher, to a
exposes the red',
a thicbwss of 15
the bottom.
'l'his
of storw, vcr,r Nillli1a,r h1 tlmt aJ i11e "
the
"Chnnlwrland "
'I' he
to th• North of the
" Carlish;"

ton.

nw

visil1k tn the n:ckud e."''
hoi11
of <L So nth A ustrali;Hl ,·ompa,ny l helieve,

out
'rhu formation lwre workt•d is oil
not h:we hecn

results could
ill th1• lives

nf the
and

H will IJ,• "''<ell from ilw l\,bove note·~ i.lmt the
i,; <liorii,•, an<lllioriti,. :-;,·hi,;t
;uHl Sollth, aud tlwir in,.]inutiou
in ont: inshmce, are not YE'r\' wdl
to be dissllmiuah•d
''
iJw

111

the immediate

<tw1 liruwood

and
1vhich

manlH:l',

without lt:t or

not scarce

cLlid

1\'donllll to

'l'lw
similttr to
'l'lw

LLJ\'

very

distur1mntt'.

a.ltered to ehloritie or

In thP upper
Lt

South course,

theBe shoots
disloccdion of the Rtrabt
ftwHs;
or vertieaJ.
hut thl'

, abo modl'rn
'l'lw works
hl'
1im hL:r aml
:Lll(1

Ow

<H"L'

will

'fhis i:s the
aml
00 feet m a
,.,nn11n•v

rod: is
a,t the

the rrmin mastl'r

axe
on a,

.J nJ,,has been sunk to

tt

of
to tlw btt that it

WtLS under water
i he iiO feei kn:l I t•Btinmt t•d it to hP

nmrmgL'l' infon1wtl llH' its
thiekness.

""""''"' mine nmmtger of
mmuu.!r, The neeessttrv
a.n: <lbserved, aml ihe umle1:_

cruslwd

this

lllllH!

wa,s

tons. which yielded

with a H)-head

tmd
which wonld not he out of
H.OYALIS'J'

Thi::; mine is
Nmmine aml
'l'lw reef here worked is tlutt whieh
eonditions
the~ thidowss
feet.
On this

referred to in my

ocenr, which I lmvl'

to

rich
and hoikr. 'Which i::; <Lhm u:;;ecl for
who m<m<Hl'l'>i the works himself;
if
modern ''
the w•:mlts would he

n•d to tlw South, the latter of

hut little
>York

18

on Uw

red of white quartz,
'l'h is mine also
suc:cessfu l.
The hke
l'eT('JTed io
seldom \'Ollb.ills any watc'J'.

COBJ'. to prOY(i
iH

very

Sftlt.,

hut,

for tlw

OF

IJAKE Jl.:lrNE.

Lea;;e No. /]{),

8
This mirw i;; situaJecl <Lliont one a.wl ''
mile;; <lue North of the "Nannine"
hut not
un the ,;2tme line of reef.
known
The lode> here worked
to that
not maiutain
uniform thid;:uess
com·:sc: for any distalH:e.
A consi(lenLble amount of work has been tlmw here.
,.;]mft~ lmn; bt,<.'ll sttuk on tlH' reef,
ht'l'll dOl!t'.
slmft ha>; hcPn snnk
a

'l'lw
thrown tlw ltHl: out
'l'lw
'l'lwrP 1:5 <L 10-head
Hth, the
horn

action, n.ucl tlw dose

of

has

dtoriiP

rich i 11
time uf my

V Pry

on J

tom; of
0HAl\IPTON ]\;IIN!G.

Dea.~es

Nos. JON, 11 N,

17N,

, an cl

89 ucres /u/ul

11

a.l;.;o is sit11ateil <tt Nmmine, '"wl tlishlllt <Lbout half-a-mile \Vest from tlw "Na.unim•"

'l'his

lYiine.
'l'he red hen• \Yorkt•(l nms
has a somewlmt simihr

" lvline;;, :md

or faults

of ore <Lt grass or

iu the
h('(;()lJ]('

oxi\lis<'<l thP
;:onsiclc•r(·d

A
wflieienl ;

mav hP

renmms m
matrix of tlH< greater q
er<'l:tl•d here, hut

,~,

~lwu1(1

hi•

Deuse .No.
lo\\'lll' i<'l'dK of tlw
111111(1,

I

WPrt~

\Ya;-.;

una.ble tn

'rhi;; llHle is <Lhnost rerti<·a.l a.t thP :surf:tce,

mort.' ineline<l

tlw South

a.hmli

50 feet.
2,~):2:)

but
rich on' has hc•en oht:.Litwd aJ this
of
A vpn· extensivn a,nd
has hel'll erel't('\1 hc:n·
. Jn.mt•s lVL:UhiP, tlw well-known
resmnecl 1mlli:r the ahle
this mine will he he;ml of
Tlwrc is :L 20-lmL<l
on the 1\'Iurehison GoldliPlds

from

omH:es

f OllS

GAniNITHA
1

l'his

lillll Gf

poppet lwad:s

Lnn;.

ret:ft> is ;;itnatt•c1 <Lbont 2 miks Nort.h-I~a.Bt of" Sbr
North and South

f11Hl

mu eh
with eopper
:wd
c·oa.feJ with
'rlw ptvsenee of this coppc•r may be [on]l(1 tnmble,;nntP to

'l'lw lo1le here
cl<>rive11 from rotted
tls1-iures in nwt:hauic:d

c·xlradinn.

svhist
carriHl
i.hPn:in :tn•

talnJt>l.'

~c-ltist

umini<tin any uniform course or

A considemhk amount of
Two lodes oer·nr on this
The :mri[erons lu(h: nmttt•r
Stttr ·· tmu " Easter JHine," at Mt.
JlhrEIL\THARRA MrNE.

0ea . <e ..; 'No.'<. 90, .91, anrl .98
1:2 W'l'f'.S.
which is sitmtted ahont 21 mil,•s dne North of
little work htts he<>n <1o1w
it.

This
of this year,
'.!'he

to r•:teh othi'l' :u1<l tthont 'JO
tlw t hicbwss of thc'Sl' n:efs n.t
colour

'!'lwn: an·
• re,;l's
their eom·se is North and
is 7 fe,•t and 4 f1•et
Yisible to the nttkecl
This

unite at

slwllow

tL

n.m1 form

Olll'

.l/hu·s on lhmrlro;

Tn

the

'l'he Umlet

Milll'i;,

.1/i Ill'S,

Perth.
Norsi:llJa.n,
;\Oih May,

I htne the honour to

of work \1otH' on a ullmhn of other leasc•s in this

district.

with

I lmn: not been tthle to visit
fen:r, and tdso bectmsc• for i l1c:

taken ill

to <1o

Prom
and is

111 y

of tlH: lllim•s a.t Dnll(lus, I

tml

a.hJ,. to sa.y tlmt a

di;lw.
On tlw S('l!tia olline, situah:\l !l lllilc·s South of lhtnrlas, se\'c•ra.l sLaJts lmve J.e,•n suHk awl t1t·ives
:md s:ttisfad ori ly. Bi!hi'<'Pll :20 :md !·:O men ha n
HH'll

a.li

111

thnt

At DuJtda., work is
t·arri<•d on a.t ".Mawson's Rewa.n1" on a. 1ww nmh• of slotH', IYhich lookR
Yery wr•ll.
A
\lenl oi' work lms het•n tlone on this mini', lmt for :somp tinw h:J<'k
nw1t
h:n:,, h:\'n
to
tlw l:tho1tr CtllHliboJlfl alii'P.
'l'he U!'eilf JJmulrtR ilriur: is at n. stim<lstill. a
hns he1•n done
this mim: <t.lso, Spl·eni.l slmfis

A loi of

arisen
level.

\YnJ'k

Several ka.s\"' ha.Ye ll\'t'll t:tb:n np N<lrth of the" G n·at Duwla"'
hut

of a.

na.tlll'P.

On the Adelaide Mine :t lot o[
work has ht'i'll ,]onto, :tncl tht• n:PI'
},j Mt. Ki·tk, situated 5 miles South- \Vr:st of Nnrseman, work iR
hut I ]urn• not ht•l'll a.hle to visit tll\'nt
Around the .Bel u·nnls J.1Tine..;;, sitmttC'd about 12 milc•s South-South-l~<Lst of
!,~'""''" other thtm those' I ha.Y<'
on an: a.t work. I

up in each ;.;]mft.
Oll 0\'('1'

J0

I lmYe, &e.,

W. H. ANGOVR

48
the .D 11111las

The Nun;emnn Ciold i1Iitw.-; Co.
an cl
lll i.t

thi.s company.
width oJ'
lt•nse Northward
the

On .Lea8e No. 20 th~
the loue is
fed. A.n adit
shaft.
On Lease No. 1.9 the
North ~tn<l 80
South lmve been
in from tlie (j()
7 feet. A mttin itumd is
driven lOO
ctnother 20 feet. Thi,; will
100
uHt
On Lease No. :21
slmft i;:; c;unk
bottom
8
widP. A vertienJ slucft lms bct~ll Btmk to '"
On Leu.-;e Nu. :?:) lhe
Norsemon
has lwe11 snuk on the
3 fc•ct G iw:hcs wick•.
On Lease No. 18 the Jfildum. 1\fudh
is llown on
120 feet of c1riveB hthYL' been
in North allll South 011 [t lode
now 70 feet down on the
, is
On Lease No. 48 a. Yertiutl shaJt is
On Lease No.
<Llso a, Yertica] ::;haft
Ot~
No. :2() the
lOO feet kwl Northw:.ml
1ucvc Leen

and lh·ives 80 feet
""·''"'''·o·o wiclth i,;
eut in
120 feet, the reef in the

7G

the reef

this
A main

the

The
Dane Oold
Cu. emhraees Leases Nos. ] 7 a.nd 57,
<m rtrea of 18 ;wn•s.
All the work is
aonc• ou Le~Lse No. 17. A nmin slmft is :mnk on the Northern
of the h'ttse
tu <t
nf lfllft. on the
tlw
wi<lth
At the 100ft.. level
drives
bePn startell b..Jth
chive lms n.lso
in .50ft. Sonth.
No. 2 slmft W<LS sunk [Lltd <:onnedc:tl with the ·10ft. lewl m mam shaH. At
there is n, drive 15ft. South. In
of the
sunk it is now down 100ft .. tim berecl all the wav,
CLS it is
underlie::: at <~n

'l'he Nor.-wman R1wanl Oo. own two
iu nJl 25a. 2r.
on
No.
hut,
the
harl1uess
from the•
t•xtind to 60ft. 1<1 rom there it r:ommcm:cd to make
At the 50 fc•et level <1 driYc has been
m
sunk on the lode. 'fhe drive i;,; .5l't.

a.w1 is now a
GOft., which eonnlllmicates
this seeond shaft. It 1;-; also

At. the 60ft. level m this
latter

On the l'tcwa,nl Chim '" vvrtic;Ll ::;haft has heen
<1
chive 60ft.
'l'hH size of the shall is
decu. No work is
at
but another slmft is
to <;ommunitah) with [L
the :mrfa,ee further North.
will
:t1l the shaftR South
and will
nmn v thous;mcl tons of stone,
the Northern
No. 15 mwther nu1in slmft is
with the reef
'l1 he size of the reef at :mrfa.ee is
A
and when t1w
is erected there will be no trouble to find
per ton. lOO tons of ~tone arc now
mH:l a. store-room, have been ercded on

4H
The No. 1 North Norseman Co. hold 12 acres
down OD ihe reo£, which underlie8 <tbout 8:2" to the
ou n lodP 2fL

1

An open rout io expose the reef lms been made for l.50ft. in
100ft. of whieh shows
gold.
·
for with the Mount l:}ukcr Rewa.nl
to be ereded on that
A
About 500 tons of stone <trc
gra.ss, lLnd the mine is fullY

No.

1Vorlh Nursmnon Co.-This

No.

<tml then al1andoncd.
lmve been sunk on

m'ar the
of lOft.

No. :: .1Vorth Nor.qemnn, T_,e:tse No.
The

JS

office nnd
ozs. of
acres. No. ] shaft has heen sunk 4.(lft.
in width. Nb. 2 slntft is Lj,()ft.

a.lso

Shaft sunk on a eross reef 40ft. underdown in
for the reef.
21 :teres. Most of the
IS

sunk .100ft.

level drive shcrts,
G8fi. On I;t•ase

83ft.;
of

On the mae.bine area a water

sh~1ft

is
from 1ft.
pPr ton.
now a.t

sunk G5ft.. on the
been sunk 1Gft.
No.

Bona1t.~m

e11t.

No. 2 slmft

to East

011

snnk G8ft.

i,; sunk

No. 3 :;haft on

sunk

South 5;'5ft., North
t.hern is a, VPrtieal
~111cl

then on to No. 3 shaft

25ft.

and 80ft.

is down !"iMt.
from which should he-, to ~1ll
of it
for
18 men <ere

on wluti Js
'l'wo men
contains ti aeres. A :mmll

to he the St.

reef.

11nd \Vest red has

been

'l'wo men
1, I;eas<> No.
50ft., and another ()Oft.

A ilnes

eontains fiYe aen•s.

(hw shaft lms heen snnk

IW<M'

the

'l'wo sbc1fts lmve heen suuk near the Eastern
SPY('I'itl
11m1 r:osteens ha.>·e been

was
2ft. wide. At 70ft.

<L

Dri 1'1' on th 11 con rR<' of Uw
the reef to 28ft. ; <tlso ciro>T crosscut
drive ha.s lx:en
in on course of
lode South :35ft.
in E11st 25ft. tn \Vesh'rn reef, which is 4ft
Drive
011 course <rf 1ot1e 12ft.
No. t> down 11ft.. on
ill 20in. 'l'he work on these
leases has been done
Gol<l

West reef.

is suuk on

well defined E<tst and
84ft.., a.ml ·west 4.(-\f

from 2:'1. trl

is :)Oft.
has been 8tmk

line of the

the
for

At mm. a llrivc
lotlu whieh

()ll,

Wee~

(ifL in width.
2ft. Gin.

the

;·oninins

liOJ't.. from l he

No.

Oll

J1fnmroa South, Lc•;tse No. 12G, <;out:tim; 12 at:n·~.
Fro!ll tlw 70fL kvl'l a. <lrin• lms bt·t:n
Houih

null l•;<est

1

:):)ft.

'I' he Jl[a i'll ron
frolll tlw su rfa.ce.
'!'he

lms bec•n sunk 50ft.
shaft ha.;;
Va,riotts

JIJ:I'fe11cled

h.· en ~ tm k
:uH1
oi,h,•r ~lmfts lmve lwt•n Ntmk [row

. YPrtil'a.l,
'I'ltis
'1'/w J1Illmroa North lms

;t.

'l'hreu
have heen stm k on
:twl timlJt•r<•tl a.ll
levl'!

tlwrP :u·e
A shn.ft
" a.ml z:ontCLins 12 acres.

A fe\v

No. l
35ft.
:wc1

lwen

:wd
under-

No. 2

Nn. 150,
now down 50ft.
'l'hc 811cldeu N'orseman,
hoen don,• on this
Two vt:rtie;tl :tnc1
308ft. in all, ;~,nd
288ft. lfH
;:;lmfts.
'l'he 8cwulin1wia.n. IA·ase Nn.
South.
1 slmft wa.:s :<unk
tLbout 2ft. Gin. wi1le.
1' he
I,ercsu
lms lwen sunk on the
<Lml Gosteens lmve been r;nt.
The Jesi'ir)
I,c•<tse No.
slmfts lmve llet'n sunk on this 1wnn'"''"
'Flw Lust
I1e:1se
Ono shnJt lms been
to <L

I'Olli:tim;

12

A shnJt

Two

~tnother

11fcmmt Barl.:er E:rlencled
vVekome " ou tlw North. The mnin
in E;tst ~tml \Vpst
thentt'
the nmin loJe.
slmft is
tons of ::;tone at gra::;s, :wd four nwn
JJfm,nl Barker
:5
J 02, z:ont;tins 12
undc'rht_\'· No. 2 i::; sunk
From the bottom of
di::;t~tnet~ of
and from
slmft
wide. Another slmft Juts
tlw
;ue ;Lt grass, ancl the enmp;my

Oll

to No. l, a
whi<"h is now 12ft.
:200 tons of stonp
snnk 11Oft.

At

,;un k 175ft. on
30ft. on

use of

uwcMJcn~

phinly visible in ironstone

5:2

'"''",..""'''" five slmfts luwe been sunk io
:tt hottnm 85ft.
No. :2
wide.
haR heon
'!'111:
Alb11n'8 i:fmtfh,
ironstone ;cm]
foruud ion, :md YOl'Y
shafts ltiLH' been ~1mk·.

12in.

reef in

() lWl'OS.-

formation

1 shaft. is sunk
am1 No. 3 is
24ft.

have been

for

:md

'l'he
on this lc:1se tu '"
f\,pef l8in. wide.
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No. :.:;tn.
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lemms.
'l'lw
80ft. ; J1eef
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I,ea,;e No.
Vertic::l

12 :u;res.

A

lm.s bem1

A slmft ]m;; becm sunk

c;1m k

. on a

10ft.

wide'.

I1oase No. 2:)4, eonhtiw-; 12
A vertil'ttl shaft.
sunk now down 8iift.
12 :wn•:-;, m1d No. 41H eontain;; 12 aen•s. No.
snnk
; hn;;;i<1us RPYc•ral
Ho~•of ilt ;dl shafts about 20in. wi\lc:.
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::oft., and
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for reds.
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A verLieal
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:mnk n<'Hl' North-\Yest
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the South
Slwfl

'l'lw North shaft

ts

on a

thi:s
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shaft snnk lO!'t. vertie<el <cml ::lOft.
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sunk on tbi,;
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at

cross reef to <t
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and

, the reef
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trenches.
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No.
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The whole
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extent than tho other.
"Whilst
in solution Mr.
but not [t
ton of ore ereittecl
Hwn it is

vat;; with :1 zine
return uf a Rmall
if
were
from

um•asiness to know i r a mistake
'I'he return
when it ea.me to
in the last
lmd oeeurn:il with the
or
hut not least
of astonishment.
'"""u"w., was the result of bulk tests, whereas that of fire assctY from
As I
I
tonsicler the former more r~li:tble

that this
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a.n<l solution, t.hen what must it be in
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here.
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11 'rrnlen_
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:)47o:.~s.
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'
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n•wanl :Lt £4: p;;r
'l'hu
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I lmve
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ownun: o[
sink :et onee.
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He is
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uf tlmt

teaeh the
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m•c<lful ;ul<lit.ion to Il<tll's Ore1'k ha:-; l1een

A tender for the cruetion of thi:-;
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nil NB u.c;'
An in:,:titntu ;wd
room is m•ll
it is locati:d in
of tlw
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·
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ctbout 50 1niles East from
hem:.

their nttention
Wilson's," 40 miles South ;
"
miles; "Am1er' 120 miles North of

'rhe "La,ke
;ts lea::;Ps. I lmve

April last, 1111d <L
hut, from

di::;covered in
been
to visit this
centre. There is a fre;;h
this I lmve mLm<ed ·• l1<1ke
111 nmny iustances, an;
eaJl

l1V

t<Lkcn

(:Ullsitll'l"f'll to lH'
l'or j,]l('
Jic•ld. 'rhe
minL', and ifi

l'ur

offices, stores, eie.
SeYeml other mines lmve
the next ::;ix ll10ll ilm tlmt hm-: ta1zen
l1dh•r known to t,lw oni;;ide world,
down <Li.

The Cnc-lVI ullmm
miles will he save(l.
The water
all loe<tlities
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The ordinary

240
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slw.llo\Y

;

to i his ca.use mim•s lmvu
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~.va,ge.
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the
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<!1111
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lihl'ml adion of the
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fa(·ilities it will

A. G. CLIF'rON,
Bast Murchison.
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·
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to bet:ome <1 very
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